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Dr. H11rley A. Scolt and Mr. 
Jade Mandel and • numbar of 
their _.uck:nl.l rrwn 11w Wlnlhrop 
PlyC'holONY Orp,ar,'"'Clil Will 11tlC!nd 
th..• an~ual mwllns ol tho South 
CaroU1u11 Pt,ehol"lak:al Auod11Uon 
\olaoTrow at the Unlvttlil)' of 
5oUlh C.rollH. 
Dr. 1coU. IINd ,d U.. Wla-
tbr op P,rebolen ~. 
la &he ..,.. ..... 1.elea d a-
lOldb C.,llllaa PaydloJeskal 
Auod&lloa. PltoeM l•••ll. 
_.., PQC,...OIT 111a)or, la a 
_. of a. EJE1tNt1 .. C-· 
aWN ef ~ • .,..ulalldo11 of Shi 
uate ... ,.,....d ... 1• .-rdlelegy 
dudaala. 
t][b(B dJ I ' Holidays 
-'\~
1C1assesVote0fficers Will Plan 
.,, . -. , ~ Today,Mon. . 
:l 1;r ·;'-! ,... .................. , ••. At Camp Workshop 
J., . . Inc today lo c:Qnlple\e u.tr C'lau 
' 1Jtriecra and eon.mlt1N!' rMmben 
ror DtJlt nn. Neat yHr'a C'l.nlP\a adwitlN 
5 7 58 v.-111 be planMd durtq the WNIE • end or April rr and 21 \1fM9 nt-th1na and luc'olnlnl offlftn eon-
u .. -.. et the- Charlotte l'nlll•Air 
Tells 
Order Nominees "·;::.;:;:--.=;."-
....... bllilp wlD.llapl.•caa· 
,- F.W.r DlfU. April ti. ....... 
NiM lh1tb ~ PIIJSka1 
Ed~lea fac11Ur m .. ,INI, nil 
WRA ablaor. wW 1peak .. 1M 
"°"'" Alu - ... ...... wlll ... ,-1. ...... ., .... 
,.. ... WJC. 
A Mauer or A Meeting or MindB-and Dance DateH 
ls Wlathrop MID!' dl'IC:rimlr.attd 
-lest! Wlll Wlntllrop alwap be 
nlbd upon to .. glv., ln"T 
It la hard to think ot compdition de,, 
nloplnr between CleffWln and the Rock 
Hill inatJtuUoo OYI"' th• problem ot 
ducu. but that hi euctt, what has 
happened. EYerJ ,ear the data on 
which tbe danctm ror bott acboola fall 
are fnvariablT the ame. 
A quarrel between a brother and IUa-
ter i.:hool la unbtcomln1, ~ au the 
leut. Since Clenuion la predominantly 
male and Winthrop bi exclu:dvelr fe. 
male, an JatermlnsUn1 4Jf the two cam• 
puau wopld llffffl to be quite desirable 
and rrorltabN for both on dance nlghtA. 
May 0.,. I.a approaehlng--&nd with it 
cofflell JunlOT"-Senlor tlwle for both 
eehoola--and on lM iqLme nlsht. Tra-
dlUon at Winthrop decrees that tl.e Ma)" 
Queen and Iler court rei,n aupreme at 
this danra tht nisht ot the May Day' f• 
UvJUes. ,o the cJ&n~ ah.Ill n,n-.aia ached-
wed f1Jr May 4. 
Clttruoa hu no May Queen. we pre,. 
:1ume, even th~ e>«la have been •dd-
..i to Ll,e ochool. Bat 11107 haft Ille ad-
"·antase on this count becallN the bo,a 
from "Tipr Town" have enpaed • hla"-
name band •• uspaJ for th•ir dance 
weekend, 
So before May 4. man, brah11 wlll be 
racked tor a decl1don~nd what will be 
the outcome? "'"iii Clunton roma to 
Winthrop? Or will Winthrop mlsratoo 
to (.;(emaor.! 
The problem ham,"l been ,iol\-ed this 
year, but wouldn't ll ba poulble-«nd 
practical tor bnth dance commit.led--
to have 11lu.dent.1 from both collepa meet 
at the beeinnlns of each ocsdemic year 
to ~Ide on the uact danc. dateo11 for 
both ~hool•? Thb aeem11 to Lit, I.he onb' 
way to elimiNlte th~ l'OHtant ,:oni1.&11ion 
and trlcUon. ls it wortb a try fur nut 
ynrT 
Students Failed To Offer orrering 
worrotd Glee Club bu come and gone 
~tter slvins a ro~rt of Admirable 
quality and fret> tc. boot. But when 
\VCA 1po11eortd th• Wofrord Gltre Club, 
ther had a two-fold purpme. One wa11 
to rive Winthrop .-tud•nts aood enter-
tainment. but the other purpo111 wu to 
raiee money for the International Stu-
da,t Fu.nd. 
WCA did not chcrp admWion ror 
th• concert but ln11tad l•h it ap to 
\Vlothroi, ttudenta to rfv-! a silver of• 
f•rins at the end of the prosnm. Un-
fortunately, u one lntfflllted obllff\'er, 
put It. Winthrop .iN were not otter-
iftl' much that nisht. Th• olNlerver 
watched u UNI or ten and twelva Win-
throp 1Irla tiled out th• door without 
rtvfns a miL 
Admittedly. the choice or 1Mnc 
m,,nq wu optional, but ft 1etrna that 
if one can al\'W fifty C"tnt• tor a movil', 
it \\'OUld at least be pouibl• to ah·• ten 
cent.. tor entertalnmM'lt such u the Glee 
Clu.b and for th• JnternatlflMI Stiadmt<1. 
About $85 WU IP\'t:n tc the Interna-
tional Student }"und that nl1ht, but ap-
pJ'OXimateb' 450 people attended. Per-
ha~ next r•r, lf\'lr)' Winthrop girl 
who att•ndli the Wotfonl ~,·ent or oth-
ers preHnted by the WCA will tael that 
that nlcht ia "DJn• Nl1ht," and that 
11\'lftl' a dime otf•rlns Is just H man-
datPry u payiDI' for the Saturday ni1ht 
mo\·le. A few "Dlmo Nirlit,."' even 
though WCA daun't charge admission. 
would !I.Well the Jaternational StuMnt 
Fu.nd an~ thu, brln1 more desen·lnl' 
11,tudl!nta to eamJ'U&. 
Wham To Please-The Conveutioner or The Winnie 
What to do? The, are pttJnc out 
of achool 111d 1pendln1 the ni1ht av.-.r 
from homa. It would be unorothdOJC. of 
them not to take fUU advantai,e of 111c:b 
fl'ftdom. Therefor. It fa their duty to 
lllelr BOCiety to "II'" It op" and let Win-
throp Collep know that thel,· haw been 
hae. 
So from 11 ;00 p.m. until Z :OO a.m .• 
they do th• "BuDDY Rop" up and down 
the hall•. Oh, wtll, the Winnie did not 
need to 1tudy thole Jut five chapter, 
for ber ClvWutlon tNt. And ju,t be-
a.tlN on• ii havlna dx atn.lsht claues 
the next day with teltl In two of them ia 
no 1&.111 ~t oqe need, mon than nve 
boon of 1le,p. 
Of c:oune, aniund I :80 p.m. the Wln-
nlel ware bosPd down lo coocentrated 
atudy, when th•n comea boominl thn>..., Illa Qlllot ( T) •f the nlallt rock-
What We Live By 
TlleJo......_i-w1ablo..._.. 
• nplllatlM ... llmLIKf• ....... 
....,._udf""-lae9flrill9 
dl9 WIIIIIY'op Collep ca..,.... 
Yoa wW do 111 • I•""' II ,,- all 
.U sitllll:lo. ICI --, fallue ID 
m11anblf 11p to UJ fl( dlilN fut• 




,.........,, ................ mtftMNI_...,•....,..,._ 
rlNl.flirLIII.-...Uel~c..a.. 
1.111$111111C.....Olllftl, .......... 
m .......... c-....--.cz:.....,, 
....,. ................... .. Cll.,........,.wdhn .. Uil 
..... c-.. -"7 
--
......... UIIP-CAUY ATiml$CI • 
..... .............. t ....... " 
AIMIIII E--. ....... Wfy~ 
-111 
""""""······ ··· ........... 
Sldnl Nia ......... · ····- ..... ea,, Yr. ... . .. ....... ...... 
, .......... . ......... llpclV.. 
~ ............... ...._. 
Cira ..................... NlrWf 
.................. ... , .. ,.Dlrtl...,, 
c.a-su .. .. .... ....... lOlla ....... .
---
e-ts and fireeracken, After thls whim 
bu ceued, it taka all of 30 minutes to 
retrie\'e that point of co~ntratlon. 
And hr that tfm• aomethla1 new hu 
2ohaken the ... ole Colll!l'ilh mind•."· 
Tborv on• has a very brief picture 
or the hUl'b 1cbool convenUonen 'v.'ho 
Apend the nlsht or week-end. 
So what to do? 
Go ahad and make a bad grade In 
c:laH the next day. bealdu pt.ting no 
lleepT 
Be rude and tell them to N quiet. that 
you are trylnc to stud,y~hu1 ruin the 
Winnie'" reputation for beins ao friend-
ly? 
Ill the hl1h school 11tudent not taurht 
the retJ)Oflliblllty of npffl!ffl\ltion any 
lonpr! 
At leut tbe, aucteed la their aml of 
lelling Wlnlllrop Coll ... know that they 
hll\'e been hen. 
(IIIIIN II IK9llk2ila ....,, ~ 
21,1,Uat.llll,-Offlcl•llodlHIII. 
S.C., ...... Alt .. llM').1179. 
~ "1cl •••••. ,.u.oo,..,-
U.TJONAL M¥1Jm1n1S 
IIIPIISDTATM - n. ...... 
....._ iWIM. -.. ... '"' av. 
Lucky girl!_ 





1, ............. Qar ... 
Nat"--o!Mrdalallriarup ... _ 
-~-.. --_,.. ..... 
BadJ' lar &bl 11111 _samann, toe •• , U' tat INIIUe ol 
c...,,. ....... talrb< •It-·--· e SIGN OF GOOD TASIE 
l'aa aoaaooau,a 
L11n1 MAN ON CAMPUS 
Ride In The Pasture, It's Safer 
IJ SJTTEX PROCTOR 
Stop llll1u haw bee'n 1dded to 
lt,t Winthrop 1:lfflPUI UlroU.0,, 
tbll pnefllllty or o. 8ta'-
Hl1hw.,- I>e.-rtm1n1, and flf'-
toua other all'tJ' pr.a11uona 
are bltna: lmtallcd &111111: the 
by•.....,. b\ this date; yet an 
ovenqbt hu been made! Cow, 
bona,. aad mules ua't rHd.'.! 
W11ea ~ dri\,rn -< wbkles 
baft dU'llc:u.lty .. cvmpnttend,-
llll' with lhalc a:eue of 111,h&. 
tlaaea an pl'O'tld~ la onkr 
Olat tbb bbJdnnce be CQl'ttd,, 
ftl: but ttw uld lfflbnal kllll-
doln wnb fow leas b•ff aot 
had thdr Rnkc' pti,.lkal• !ate-1,. 
0.. S• *111 mar.11:Nlr la-
awaod ..... dpt, lbroll ac-
ddlata oi:cunad a.a WNk 
di.el caald Mft ball11 ~rt1'HIII• 
cd u.a.,.-oc171o,W1Dt· 
INH &ftllDI' ille stal>l .. mlJN 
badNOllla.ftlllld. 
These obstadn In the pathl 
of omomlnc lnl!lc: undoulud· 
b' haw been lt71ni IO prvv• 
........ 
lh«ir 1tffllll)I u tbel' noni:han-
lanlly do Vleir dam•.., to Ille 
v1hlda without • acnteb on 
their bodln and UWln heve Ula 
:::l.lQ i:.r.:.:~ ~ a: 
millh•p. 
Tbl! uan•rved two - •eslld 
driven " lloo" back. but aot b\ 
a lla&U•III' tllat ttleN \elnpo-
""7 Pl)'llmidl Cllft yndft'atuld, 
Co11cllld.lill ·~ 1111& N-
_. IHI Nml!Mllt all.S 
_.._..._.INN .. _..,. 
allllaacN." mm• su.,...a!oas 
MT• ..... ,vbr~UIOIII .. 1M 
'"C--1UM Fer TU Pr ... r. 
•&llea .. Nllk·Gh"mf, Plow 
PuW.. -· JUllllot Aalmab. .. 
The ...,...U... _.. u fol • 
·-~ 
l. Cl&rfww .... all bua-,udi 
lol.lr. al litl P.N, 
I . ·rall Uillta to bCI attach-
1d to COl'Tftt end. 
I . HClnll ffor all dlat have 
thcml bl' IIM'd. fo,r blowlnf:. 
t. Ol•un prescribed for all, 
S. ft\lbblr laium,.... ball 
----- - UH 
l'IWar, A.,.0. II, IPf 
Ninet7.•Nine An .. Four 
One Hundredths Get Praise 
a, AlntE R.AOll>.ALE 
!ltwf~ rndtns Uds eo1:imn 
had bat tum &llalr lludl Ja UI• 
at1-r dlreetkln u tbQ're n-
PKUaa a pod l••Jlh on the Ea,c,. 
ull;y, lltafl, a, adlntai.tntion 
ffhae lftllll ue mentioned \o-
lftbtr, .. tbc:,'~ UIUlllb' ~ 
km ol ha Uw cune tone or 
YOIN). 
No Dlgtln' TodaJ 
Thia -.11: tbla ahunaW 
will rHOtt lo - aJr dip or 
wlUr ...... a abws die 1111-
•• bod.J. •aa. wllla .... 
bout ad • deurmlD.,. ~U•f 
di.I.I: illl ~.,. w1ll Mt .... 
..n. ....... :,.loslalD 
ll,-aaC..U,._... ..... 
No.UUlprtrlledol'IMtlOtD 
st}ldm&a. Tbalr sm,enialt., w11 
bl'lllllDUy lllown a\ a nwnt 
•ppcuant'e ol II popular s)oe 
dub on campus. 8"'lall o pit:, 
Uwlt 10 lftUI)' of \he C1rb cs,,e,. 
lcub' foraot U.lr iome chanv 
...... 
A, • IHt pitct ~ Ml•Jm-
Rkte In the putuw and 10\l'U 










r« thl ofl'ffllll &okm at I.M 
prqJram .. l!ftd. ..... _ 
s..p.-ldlllaa',,-tW.U. 
....... ni. .. ..,. IIIMIJ·a&M 
-•bns al illl Wlallalv? fllC• 
1IU'r ud. 1..U Nnllltr ce11,-
ldbU0011 .... , 111S... liKIDdnd 
dollan lo illl Pr••llms• 
kbolalblp had. Tu •:ud 
tot.I ••• 11,111.U.. 
AC'COrd.1111 to the C'OIDIIIIUw 
i:hOltrman. Dr. H. P • .JaeobaoG, 
thb 1'1111 wUl amount IO avu 
five ud OIW'-half scholarsblpa. 
A put 1MbY WOl'dl, fldll, 
ond f~re11 i:o\lld be- writlen 
•baut tht" itclle1c prolaaar's 
ullll'J", Uw amount or warll 
ck.-Je bJ' tJw 1taff mffllben. aDd 
\hi! thanks thot .... the IIUl-
cknla, llw lbcm.. 
~• ..a111eau .... , 
... U *111 Id WU U1 U-• 
...... _ .. ,-.d:!a. .... 














A.rowld from S.11lor 
LAI STUDINTS (and most. roJka with • 
flair for the acicntific) know \Mt one 
Lucky ia an Ample- Stamp1,,-concluai¥'8 
IIYidence that LlXllda are the fineet 
1111okin,t: anywt..e! Check this your-
.ir. Try a couple-or a c:uton. You'll 
find lllat every L11eky lutes u gvod 
u the ftnt one. You aee. f/Yetey Lucky 
la made oC fine tobacco ••• mild, 1ood· 
tuU,.. tobacco lllat'• TOA!>'TIID to 
Wte even helter. Lisht up a Lucky 
risht now. You'U •ll'W LucUl!9 are the 
beat-tutinJciontte you ever smoked! 
CIGA-.CTTl:S 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTE1R 
NIT'S TOAnlD" TO lASll IETIEII ••• CLIANH, HUHII, SMOOlHEII 
M,T.C., NNICT If ·.%1...C......"4. e,..,,. 1111111 .. 1 ~fll· 116HfiHHHI tlf .,.,. ...... 
·I 
Biologists 
LL ,l , e l 
ua-
Will Sponsor Derby Day; 
8 Campus Groups Will Enter 
•W 1 •ylol' wlll be tht! of-
I ~ui ~r. P..lch l""'P wtll be 
Docaa ca-.....,. ud D.-
1 ... ~ ._.. elect .. 
e.rnaplD41Dt NCNIP1' ead n• 
cordlat' NC:nlU,, Hf)Mdi"IJ', 
&I &he S-U..Hl9"1 Proriaft 
C.Nldlu • lfewmu Ciak 
Wd-.dJ'UVSC. 
, pgklta J'or each Heat 1n 
the., partldpatc. Twn F,Olnts 
The aceH above la a familiar one u Wln,liai pUtfl' in lhe TV rooma or elk'h 1ifilfl• 111 be IIYca tor first plaeco, fl\" 
=:,:.:njTnd~~:f ;!?:::e:.n.~ ~':~ ,~:r::- : =\r :::'rorJ~~i •If II r ,: ' :· -:: ~: = :.:~· and Unw Dr. John A. Frttman o( th t Biology Dept. is : ho~,:..~ 
Random Poll Is Climaxed With Victory 
For Dmma On TV; Only 1 'No Choice' 
intc 11art in 1•rw uf t h.: .:n•n l~ o r hu•t Yt';1r':. OIJ,·mpics , :ipon-
*>r°N by the w :nt hrop Rec r~a tlon -" "11«intio11 . This year 
the \VRA hi :-r,onAOrinlC l1~rhy Uay in11,tend or the Olympic.'I. 
The fuulty wi:! nhm 11artkipate in the Derby Day e,ents. 
which will occur WednL'llday. 
Odin UllaalN ~-1DI ..,. 
caa•••-•h,a fNm wwu.p ••'-:::J. = 11!!.U:.-r1.: I A .:·w:.en w:!' c:-:.::~ !:,:· ~p=a':!"':' ~'~  ~~~!!'~~.eu;:,,Sh=:i 1:'° ~,. :::.::: p-;:.'!:· ::;;y :.: Noon Service 
IOI'• 11ad """"" S.ll•dleld. vldory ro:r "Clim111:11: . • Th\! qun- 1ludentaf" Lucy. ablgba,nr Pffl aid. • ....,. •-






.TASTE OF ALLI• 
SMOOTH!.,_..,._,._....,.__..., 
:.r:•o: • .:: ==~-= ::;n:!·~·:n:!:a:/r, \-1 1~ \he evt'ffl,i. 11 wnthl!r per-
1
-d. ofll~•liD9,, a. J. Anwld. De-. ~ Healon. pu1or of 
,. ... NI -1 Uke Cllmuc. .. Walcti• b upbrld t>,- 11 nm ffl•Jklo lllt K.ay Ktllinpwoi1b and Patt.v ('h11r1G11e"1, M¥C!N hrl& BcapUst 1119 TY Ila• ....... •• ..,.._ lo "YQUJ' Hit f'larn*." ... Maall1lm. llp•IIJI rbau· McClo~ 4hr co•rholnnt..'ft o( o .... Churdi. •ill IPftk al nmpm-
Ulbad patl eC anHr WIDRIIII" AJI cowboy ..... ,..•" Hl for 11111a. ~• plMed 111 ncb dmall· ' 11lm· \H-n1. wl 1.hr nvon dn'Qtim,1 Monday. l>:r. 
::::; ':,-:Sta::..- .ccislo-1 :-: a.':~..: •. ;:-:: ::.: •::..~:u-.: = pi!C::""':!n1'::"1ffh o;r:"'!n."; ::,! '::!:~m o:n• t~:= 
Clme acmd and th1rd choke1 au delJJ cadlluNd ,..,_ fw -i..1 -n:bitt of ,,..pa. • 11--· O'CaUl. Y &r7 WNir '1'1klfflf*l"I. • l•U<m WBTV. 
wffll 111 -n.e F.d SUlliVlln Show a.-.1 ........ A, Th w_.. •• "' Nell H o1.S. Shttk-)' Lausbrirt«t", F.blr !'111:Kcn· He 11 • la7man In thfo tif,Jd or 
and The ftnJ' Cwno Show, show· ,..,..... aad "Tb9 l:dgit el Ewnt, ..-tth Htclr ehMfflk'll will 1.k-. on&I Ben1 Ann OIIHion. labor :rcfaUons. Dr. Heaton hes 
ln1 • PN(fffflft amoni - ,tu · Jflp.J. .. f'III• tlnl •llh •- t • folluwa· 1k . lho ll' ba.-a Ullt 51'JC":lk<':r at the- Sou&huD 
dents tor v•riet1 a1tow, mll>t~ W.111.rop flrl:s. , c~. DIii nti.tDc-le r'aC'C', mm:in:ffonAna ~-=~~P 1..i":'; l ndu111101 Relaliuus CoaJenace 
than dNmlltlc mCfft.al•n1'.-nt. MStudki Onie!'" DIWIIIG1a1o 11 , 1 , 1~,n; re.. Hunt. klln 0 1 ,~~. s.n, Thrn-."ff, ~ 111 S.pp, ror lbC' p.a:,t few Jeal"I. 
Sulllvan. rnillon11ll1 knuwt1 IJ"ll· in the d r.inm ft.Id, wlllle lo I I 91 t • • • Rano, "Bools" and Add ie Ua,, Clin\Ull. - --~-
dkalrd o:olumnlst of the Nl"W UlttiK-udc n1ua, wlth .._. ... ,J-.tl ll..1rJ• •· :and Gc-:ar, N'anC')' In tlta WJllA .. uln.ltoulll 
York DDll1 N'1rw1, n-a.-lwd 11-. 11'" ram. 11 •I i.J1 l... Roee!, h ill Rnaner; !lo'llap,nt. IIH_, S.ne leutM-t Pet'll'J' Oa:rdaw allCf 
I
~"; -::!":~~r:!·:a: =-~~ ~ :--dl~l .'t.--. r,·.~:.,~··.4,,,=~~f:a:: of s:: s~u~:! :v ~ :~=~~m::./:::a.,: 
er r.,&"dolblal \n lnf«m11!l1T, rat· ratt'I' on any p.all u .1, 1. . j)m1 _ •, tl•11 J,i,:.,•;t RDCl', ha• and :l.lal'lle '=•rnrr 11 _..,rrv;- O.: bf • KOn al 71-!i1, 
:e~!; °' the -Ii mok1-1I ''"· !'~,:C"'::~ur..:'°'!.C: ..:; • 1 •;t::~~11: ~ 0t!~;!; th~ publidty ll:Ufflrt11ll1.~. na ,.!': :: 8:!!:!'.!w1.a-: 
Pell 
1111 
Ct., 1houi:ht while otbt-, ... ,. :'If r•1*1~ ,, ·I• '111 .,m, Nona G1t1'P"; ChrlallN roa. N•ssanl CII••· rle lolnaou 111 rwo IUIIM la 
Wbi-. tll~ poll II no, complete• ::0~ : 1,.:"11~u:, !_.,1u~.,!L ,.,,lo~', '':r!.1:1= :: 1:ta:  :.1a.11:: ,:-':O:::--: :::;.•~•.::.:a:.~im:: 
ly 1uthorit.at1ve \n Ila r1n1.l\np. It <'nou,i:h ~ vas-e• a 1 - chdr.1111 an ..,..,_..,,. A-• b,n. 11.,. 
!~v;i:n::h~~ :::~ .:::: c':u:: -----------
drawn to the TY r~ bl C!D<:h 
durm WttkJJ by- 1h~· polls bl,: 1 
thrl'\" wl11nCC'II bur wltnea to ita 1 
l'Ql"U'1'lnl'N, I 
Foutll place bi IN TY ,rm. 
1111 .. K IO La- Well! ... tall dtiam.-... mule. His 7% 
-ie pN¥11 111111 aU DI ,-ng• 
• .... reU• II .... cn·•·ur 
ewer rod!: •a• nil. o• • 1-l·Ud 
._. .. ,_ 
Camffl1 pref~ Wl'n lihOWD 
ln \ 'olel"aollll'. lo 'n,C! ~~ 
Burm and Oncle Alim Shuw, 
ESSO RIESEAR.CH "'lo,ks wonde r s with o i l 
Smoother, quieter '{l.ight 
----------




Ooe PoN 0111 
END ANY Sl~E 
PHOTO OR 
NEGATJVE 
Or)flNl PidlU'II ll11hlfaed 




ntl MO$t THAMID 
NAM11 IN PIIPUMI 
CHAN EL 







.... Monday. Ai,iil 22 
WE DELIVER FOOD 
Hot Doc 
Such As These 
COMBINATIONS: 
Fnnch Fri.. ... ....................•.... . 30e 
r=:ri":i .. .......................... ... 4Dc 
Ch-.bar1er 





Jllllln. htlla. ma.a. Brmllan. c.dDI. Aaab, Vaci ... Gnad• 
... a,..,.._. u,- elN ,-u.•• are Jo da'09 la. 
abo 
The late.I and belt In our 
BOOK DEPARTMENT 
plu 






(Continued From Pap lJ 
... Hld JMJ wUJ. allMld, IJw 
NU1at. u •W Nttr'-9 Ulll la,, 
comllle WCA. cab..Sa. Tapa 
la ... n fw 1IS7•S1 wlU partlc-
ltal• al• 
Othl'r stiacleola at \he rr-tr~111 
,·m be Mwl1-ftllltld irlul pru.1-
Mn1s and t'lllb pN11ldu1t.1 , old 
;ind MW 'h.tlff Dir m..-mben , 
and okl aDd IM!'W T.I &11fr mem· 
.... 
ti.niet Duma la h1 dlarw:~ cl 
rooc1 fer Ut,c, wtcbnd. Worktn1 
wi!h MT wlll be Pqu KG0n, 








MOUit VIVO l,, llllUDIII And "ffl' !a 
BIG, BIG plouun, otci....11,;d.Ximcl 
~.,.U,-pbtbo-
m.taral tobacco fllw. Cbmt.enWd. 
Khslotbo--
-.btoday - .... .,..w 
-.omoothlyto,ACCU•RAY. 
, ... .-.......... , 
DII......Wlllfte.f;.,.. ... 
.. ...... ,.... ........... 
;:"..r-a:..°"=1;::r--avo-00... 
.:::~ .... t.v.l:V".r..~ 
•'-• ...... --o.. 
WINSTON Is in ·a class by itself for flavor! 
lt'e tw, to ollanl a l"Od thine! Tbat .. wllJ JOU 
-aomauyWlmtoaabeing...-U'Olllldthme 
dt, L Tl7 'om. YOK'll lllre tllelr rich, fall Ila-, 
too. AJld you'll lllio the _,. the - lllter, 
'"'""!1-<MilOOM pun, !eta that rlcb llaYOr COIIIO 
lhrw&I>- Bmolal America'• -·NIUDir, boll· 
ta&g lllter ..-.! l'lnd oat for ,oanelf: 
Wlmton tut• aood-lllre a dr;uette ohollld! 
EASTER GIFI'S 















SmClke WINIYON."eiuc,y 1he nw-whlta flltlllr in iha ~anooth tlpl . 
. .. ....... .--... ........... . 
